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111 (joiu’Ko (>r vvovk on tlui aiialViSii? of inagiK^ tio jiropoiMion o( ptwamaguotJo iojin 
in tiryKlal lattioo.'^  il. is felt tliat ,simnltiiu(NOiis (‘xplanatioii ot all tJte phenoinona 
eg, crystal ali,sorption spectra, magnetic p’'op(irtioH, EPR (^ tc , conueotisl Avitli 
the Htark manifolds of t h e  ions hy the same crystalline electric lick! ((JKF) is 
possible only if tlu^  obserYisl. Yahies are of a liigli degi’ei^  o\ prcsiision It is all 
the more so jji <;ase of ^11^ +^ ion since tln'iori^ tical analysis in this cas(^  is mori> 
(smiplicated comparisl to the otlier ions ol the group btsianse tile J level separa­
tions aie of t h e  same order as ihat of the Stark leYids in tlu^  present eommn- 
nication we leport the observed values of the magnetic properties of Eun(SC)4)3 
SH2O vlucli a''(i obtaim^ d using r(dined technupics
The fleshly grown single crystal ol (^ nrophnn siiljijiate used m tJie measnre- 
nieiits was cheeked caridully iindio' a polarizing micioscope and was found to 
h,ave sh,arj) extind ions, iniprovi d^ tech,nujue (Neogy H at 19()7) for tjie measure­
ment of magiudu, amsotropv \uxs employed Eoi‘ absolute- susceptibility a 
moddiwl (^ectromagnetic balance (Neogy Lai 1 0 (1 2 )  was used A\hejem the 
balance coil was jilaced in the held of a local magnet since t]u^» balance u as renun od 
far trom the vu-iuity of the elcetromagjud to a.void the effects ol the held on the 
\vi‘ights reqniri'id to counte'-balance tlic! sample Current m tlu^  magnet was 
controllwl with a stabilized power supply and a sensitive fra lion frei' currejit 
indicat(H‘. A modified lifpud air batli cryi^ stat (Rose cf al 1093) was usiH^l to hold 
the temperature inside t]',e ('rysial chamber steady at any desirtwl value ( ~ ± 0  2 K )  
using an electronic tempei ature conti’oller (Neogy A'- Neogy 1975) Avit-)i whicli the 
temperature could be xwviSet Th<^  smootlied curve values of the results appeal’ 
in table 1 - P^’bieipal susceptibility along crystallograjJiie /naxis f) the
angle between an<l «-axis w-as lound to bo 74“ whu;h remained unchaugt^ l m 
tile tomperatiu’o range Studiikl The mean square elfectiAUi Bolir magneton 
numbers pc// — 7-9958 xT/2 lU’e also given We find that higher prtxhsion in 
tile present ineasnremimts lias h-d to a maitel improvement over the eaiher 
I'osiilts (Neogy A, Mookherji lOfiru.; the seiiond column in table 1 in the paper 
shoulil read (yb—y2) + (y'3“ /\'2) would cliaiige aecoidingly)-, tlnve is also
a lurking doubt that probably all Avas not w'eli wdth the crystal used 111 the pre­
vious wmrk.
Following earliiu- work (Neogy 19()3, Neogy & Mookhorji 19h5a, b) if wv. t ake, 
the paramagnetic cluster to liave tetragonal symmetiy influx fust apjuoximation, 
we find the ionic anisotropy A/v — A"u--7Cx -  —((Ab—Ab) b (yi—y-i))/^
/ndian J .  Phys 50. 863-864 ( 1970)
8G8
ni.ga1iA-o nnlilio o11u» J'luv oiu'tli ion'!. Tlio ^K  ivro al»i givou in taWo ],
Tt'niay i)o moulionwl luTO «vat a r.mgli tjioorotioal o.' t^imato o f ^K  also giv«K 
■similar jvsults; m conrso of UiiS worL Urn CE1*’ raluood mati'ix olomonts (opmator 
(iqnivaloiif faotorH) for Eu’ ' ion in Urn pure LS scjmnio fo iJ = i  and 7 =  2 
ml also for tJn* OEE iutoJ-mixing (EJJiol Jt Stovons 1953} o f /7 - -  i>  
witJi 1 / ^ 3 ' '  li’oro 11 oricwl niif hy «rnlnn.liug tjio matrix olcmonfs in L S J  
L 8 ll  \% m l Is h Sc scEomos suco<^ s.s/i'olv and than oomparijig thm: thr Chbscti 
Gmdm <>«>ffioionts iniolverl in thr oxpansiojw ircro oa/oiiJatod wmig standard 
,„hat!ous TIw «.gn of t.h,- r,■(!,.<•<»! oJrmoni. in tjw intcrjiiix/uff cwo m doptmdent 
OJI tJiv rrh u h  O off J  :> m d  jJ - f - l  ami for tJu'^ s Jiaro tidopUnl
IJio followed h y  Cojid.oji l'c (J057) witli J,- -  iho VaJii<i,s'
of tho rt^ cliKXifl (WouKMitS ai'o givou in ta])](* 2 in tJio uotaiiou of StovoiiM (195w) 
and Tillliot & Sif^ vojiS (1953).
AnalVi^ is of tho olisf^ rviul daia is in j)mg»‘(hss and wonld bo ri^ poj'tod in dtio 
oourso
S64 'D- Neogy and A. iSfeogy
Tablo I Tho sinoolliod t;iu vo valuos of p'ijuiipal aiiisotropios and xh of EiufSO^ ).^  
8Ho() in cm‘* (g inol wt)-’ 10-*’ and --7-9958 
(A'i ■''‘i'bios aj’o tioJToctotl for diamagnotism)
Temp. (”K) X 1- X 2 AT-A'a X i P fr -A /C
300 780 92.5 9300 10 47 853
280 790 966 9400 9.87 878
260 820 1008 9575 9.32 914
240 900 1093 9825 8.79 996
220 1230 12.57 10380 8.39 1244
200 1550 1484 11025 S 00 1517
IHO 1820 1728 116.50 7.53 1774
160 2040 2004 12175 6.93 2022
140 2250 2319 12550 6.17 2284
120 2830 2680 13025 5 37 2765
100 3330 3015 1.3410 4.52 3173
90 3540 .3140 13425 4.03 3340
Tahln 2
< J  l|cc|,7 -- 1-.- < J  - 2|a|,7r-~ 2> < J  = 2\fJ\J = 2> < ./-= 21aU=^ 1 >
- 1 ~11 -.2 1
5 32:5.7 33:7 5.3*
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